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Werf Married at Libby, »ont
News reached here last week ot the 

marriage at Libby. Mont., on May 30 j 
of James Deyoe and Mrs. Ida Karrer 
The couple are now in Minnesota 
visiting relatives and expect tore- 

here about June 20 to make their 
the farm of the groom south.

New Crepe-de-Chine, Georgette Wash

able Satin and Taffeta Waists 

$4.50 to $7.00
Health Insurance turn

home on 
of "town.

Mr. and Mrs. Deyoe have been res-1 
(dents of this district for a number, 

friends who,of years and have many 
join in wishing them all happiness 
and prosperity. Mr. Deyoe was one 

the first county commissioners ot 
Boupdary county.

One of the distinctive qualities of food 
baked with Dr. Price s Cream Baking 
Powder is wholesomencss.

This is health insurance of such vital 
importance that millions of women 
bake at home just to be sure that 
Dr. Price’s Baking Powder is used.

For healthful food and the best re
sults in baking, prudent housekeepers 
always use

of

$1,00« for Methodist Centenary Fund
Rev. Thomas Law'son, of Spokane, j 

has been In the city several days the 
past week in the interests of the Meth
odist church Centenary campaign and 
un returning to Spokane yesterday re- 
ported that the citizens ot Bonners j 
Ferry had subscribed over $1000 to] 

Rev. Lawson desires that

The new arrivals are pleasing and attractive in both 

material and design. The colors are white, league 

blue, bisque, flesh and black.

the fund.
all those who made subscriptions pay 
the same to E. R. Henderson who will 
also receive new subscriptions.

Organize Rod and («un Club
Sportsmen of the county are called 

to attend a meeting to be held at Dell 
Canes’ barber shop on Thursday even
ing for the purpose ot organizing a 
rod and gun club. The meeting will 
be called at eight o’clock and every- 

interested in these sports Is urged 
to attend.

1

GINGHAM WEEK
one

Dr. PRICE’S THIS EVENT has been planned with the idea of 

bringing to the attention of every woman that ging- 

hams have advanced 5 cents a yard—wholesale cost

This week we will sell at our old prices—

Union Church Services .
Services In the Union church next 

Sunday as usual.
10:00 o’clock.

Morning service at 11 o’clock, sub
ject; “Workmen Wanted.”

Evening service at 8 o’clock.
You are all invited to these services. 

Good music both morning and even-1 
Ing.

Sunday School at1
CREAM

BAKING POWDER

Red Rose and Golden West brands at - - - - 30c yd. 
Zephyrs and Toile du Nords

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes G. H. WILBUR, Pastor.

35c yd.DID HER A WORLD 
OF GOOD,SHE SAYS

Contains No Alum—Leaves No" Bitter Taste
After this week it will be necessary for 

us to advance our prices 5 cents a yard 

on all ginghams, as our new ones are 

arriving at the new prices.

MRS. MOORE WAS SO WEAK SHE 
COULD HARDLY GET UP—HER 

HEALTH RESTORED BY 
TANLACMUST BUY AN 

AUTO LICENSE

Edwards Given Sentence
Cyrus Edwards was taken to Sand- 

point yesterday and arraigned in dis
trict court before Judge Flynn, plead
ing guilty to burglary in connection 
with the recent robbery of the Pas
time Cigar Store, 
sentence ot from one to 15 years in 
the state penitentiary.

Paul Ferbrache, who plead guilty 
to a similar charge, was sentenced 
last week to the state industrial school

ment of ôa!d tax. 
person violating the provisions reg
ulating the registration and licensing 

jot motor vehicles is guilty of a misde
meanor and is subject to imprisonment 
nr fine or loth; and it is the duty of 
sheriffs and certain other peace of- 

i (leers to make arrests for such vlola-

Furthermora, any

‘T feel so well now that. I can hardly1 
realize the awful condition I was in 
before I took Tanlac,” said Mrs. E, L.
Moore, of 943 S. Wellington street,
Memphis, Tenn.

“I had been in a rundown condition 
for two years,” she continued, “and 
was so weak that I could hardly keep 
going. I had to force myself to eat 
but nothing agreed with me and I got | 
so lifeless and no account that I could 
hardly get up when I was sitting or 
lying down, or even do ray housework.
I suffered with splitting headaches 
that would almost drive me distracted.

“My appetite picked up on my first 
bottle of Tanlac and I am now eating | °f Bonners Ferry on the Spokane In- | Make a regular habit ot eating slow- 
three hearty meals a day, those awful j ternatlonal railway: 26 acres plowed | iy> masticate your food thoroughly and 
headaches are gone and I am feeling and cleared: 10 acres In clover clear you may have no further trouble. II
just fine. I have gained ten poupds of stumps: 50 acres slashed: a good you should, take one of Chamberlain!
and'am strong enough to do all my frame house, log barn and other log Tablets Immediately after supper.,
housework with ease. Tanlac did me buildings: a fine spring runs the year
a world of good—more than all the round: lots of cordwood and fence] 
other medicines I have taken put to- posts: 160 rods to school and railway Auctioneer—1 am an auctioneer of 
gether.” station: fine outside range: reason for, long experience and am open toen-

Tanlac Is sold In Bonders Ferry by selling, poor health. John Clark, P. gagements at all times in any part of 
C. D. Simonds, druggist and at Lenia, address Bonners Perry or see A. j the county. I Causton, Bonners Ferry, 
Idaho, by the Boundary Mercantile Co. J- Kent, Bonners Ferry. tf. Idaho.—adv-tf.

He was given a
1

lions.
A good many of the county officials

ÏReid’s Department StoreThe following letter was received ] 
this week by County Assessor W. C. . . . .... J . ..
Reid from Robert O. Jones, Commis- bavo 8hj*n fr!?l diligence in the u;-

forcetnent of this law. it is now

I

sloner of Law Enforcement ot the.. , ., . .. _ . , , MMMP . ,,, . . .. . ... ..
State ot Idaho, being dated Boise, Ida- b°ped tl?ut the officials of every county , and will be taken to the institution to- 
ho June 7th- will make a special effort to assist In day.

“Reports are reaching this office ! enforcing this law and in the collect- 
that hundreds ot automobiles are op- *nf ®LT*™ae . .e*8- , , .... .
crating in this state without a license. NOTICE All cars found without 
It is estimated that at least 2.000 ma- P™p®r lenses, in this countv from 
chines are running on the highways blR date on, will be confiscated and 
with no license plates attached to the owners prosecuted under the la*, 
them. In one town of the state a lit c Reid- Coun,y Assessor.
Ue over a week ago, of the machines 
parked in one block on Main street.
,,ten did not carry a license.
S only ba've .mt been "icens^'tor'iho at flo8C«w Thursday and Friday of home service department of the Red

htins^ldate fo^the^ ear'1917l'1>11 Phis ofUmPend d OrelHe Reviewer Sand- 1 the northwestern division of the Red 

BStton n'th".| upon an oi u wno ^'cd P™‘d«>‘ “d A a Cross warning the public against the

are endeavoring to enforce thy law af
fecting the collection of money from 
the sale of automobile licenses, 
is theretore earnestly requested that 
c»ery d' .icsor in the state in : ne next 
£ .w days make a special effort to pey ! September, 
that cv‘l> machine in his coui.y ms; 
tin n 1919 license plate.

Bonners Fern/, Idaho

LOOK OUT FOR 
IMPOSTERS

T

FOR SALE—160 acres 22 miles north | To Prevent Belching

North Idaho Editors in Session
The annual meeting of the North 

Idaho Editor's Association was held î Mrs. H. A. Gale, chairman of theOne or
y

-l----

McIntyre, of this city, was elected j misuse of the uniform by peddlers and
The warning states that 

The next meeting of the association a great many reports have come to 
will be held at the call of the president headquarters of the misuse of the uni
at Sandpoint and will be sometime in form and goes on to say:

“While it Is felt that imposters wear
ing the uniform of the United States 
army, navy and marine corps, are not 
so numerous as to constitute a menace

secretary. canvassers.

It
i

Takes Porthill Girl for Bride
Otto Craig, a prominent young farm-

It w '1 be
Huto'emu pt' to* ^awm^beigl ii' * > t - » * er of SaKle- and M|ss Hazel King, ot ; there are enough of them working on
wide ramni ton reaching Info e oi v Porthill. were married here last Tues-j the sympathies of patriotic persons to
Sountv to strictIv enforce the law to da>- Probate Judge E. R. Henderson, bring a measure of discredit upon the 
oounty to strictly enforce the law to perfonnlng thc ceremony. The bride I service. This is particularly true of

is a wellknown young lady of the 1 the army, chiefly because an array urt- 
| Porthill district and she and her bus- Iform can be purchased almost any- 
band have many friends who wish j where and no questions asked, 
them a happy and prosperous married 
life.

Beautiful Georgette Silk Waists
volved unless the county officials arc 
able to early meet this situation.

The assessors have full authority, 
aud it is their duty under the law, to 
seize any motor vehicle or motor cy
cle subject to the license tax vb ch 
is being operated without a license 
and sell fhe same in default of the pay- i

The very newest creations, just re
ceived from eastern manufacturers. All the 
most exquisite shades, priced very reasonably.

î
In-

deed prices of officer's uniforms have 
fallen to such an extent as to lead to 
the suspicion that during the war they 
wore sold at a considerable profit.

“The law provides a severe penalty 
for the unauthorized wearing of all or 
any part of the prescribed uniform of 
any ‘branch of the service, but impos
ters apparently feel safe because of 
the large numbers of uniformed men 

Discharged sol
diers may lawfully wear their uni
forms provided they wear the pre
scribed red. discharge chevron. This 
is not only their, right but it is a prac
tice to be encouraged within reason
able limits. No one will question the 
right of a discharged soldier to wear 
his uniform at work, the supposition 
being that It is a matter of his own 
business. This public attitude en

tourages the imposter, and if impos- 
iters are allowed to exploit the uniform 
unmolested, there is danger of pre
cisely what the government is trying 
to discourage—the tramp soldier.

The uniform is also being put to 
unseemly uses by soldiers who go 
about selling souvenirs, music, books, 

B _ V . _ . etc., to persons who buy for no other
Dave Nelson spent Sunday at East- reason t£an becau8e they feel they are

port' helping some deserving hero keep the
A. Burt was a visitor In East- wolf from the door. The men are not 

1 Port Sunday. soldiers but uniformed peddlers, acting
Win. Johnson made a business trip of course, within their legal rights, 

j to Spokane Monday. but reflecting no credit upon them-
| Mr and Mrs. J. Bert Cowen, ot Bon- selves, their employers or the country, j 
ners Perry, were visitors here Sundav. 1 The ease with which they carry on 

„ . . . Q ' .this trade encourages Imitators and
u »no th > tho w » ,k-Pin ottoniî I causes the public to suspicion the mo-
kane tho first ot the week to attend Jr „„„„
to business matters. *Te®. of the peddIer Jf® doabt, j

î 1 of these men have fallen victims to
The dance Saturday evening was tbe persuasive powers of some sharp 

well attended by out-of-town folks and agent who has realized the appeal 
everyone reports a good time. their uniform carries and Is making

Miss Bonna Phillips, of Bonners Per- hay while the sun shines, 
ry, was a guest last week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. DeWolf.

. ■* i

i'$■4 mHcnigc Sues for Divorce
Suit was started this week in the 

I district court by Henry J. Henige vs,
\ Catherine Henige tor divorce, 
j complaint the plaintiff cites that he 
! and the defendant were married in 
! Spokane on Octobder 14, 1918. 
alleges cruel and Inhuman treatment seen on the streets, 
and desertion as grounds for the dl-

m ' Also a fine line of SILK HOSEEvT
;

In the Call and see this display. It is positively the 
finest line of waists and hosiery ever shown in 
this city.
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hTomorrow Alright x New Summer Wear for Men3 •> avorce. i \Get a V*■ ■ ■ John 0‘Brlen Bound Over25c. :

: tJohn O’Brien was given a prelimin
ary hearing Friday before Probate 
Judge Henderson on the charge of a 

! violation of the state sabotage laws 
; and was bound over to the district 
court under $250 bonds.

Just arrived at Kinnear’s Klothing 
store. The very latest in hats, shirts, 
ties, suits, shoes, etc. See our win
dow displays.

Genuine Panama Hats
All nobby shapes, guaranteed to < 

give satisfaction. You will find a 
shape that will suit you. Priced from 
$5.00 to $7.00.

Also the Genuine Bangkok, a cool, 
comfortable hat, in all sizes. Look 

at the Toyo Panama hat. These are 
something new and are sure to be all 

the go this season.

The finest assortment of Ties you 
ever saw are now in. Also a fine lot 

of beautiful silk shirts for summer 
wear, priced at from $3.00 to $8.00.

fBox. U :
.
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V/ JO’Brien was 

arrested by Town Marshal Worley re- 
j cently and had In his possession a 
large amount of I. W. W. literature. 
It Is claimed that he is an I. W. W. 

! organizer.
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Dr. Howard A. White 
Veterinarian
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Orfice Opposite Post Office 
Office Phone No. 19 

Residence Phone No. 107 
Banners Ferry, Idaho

Harry Dudman “It this country were sending a de- 
; feated army home in rags and tatters 

I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bales and Earl i to become a public burden, the soldiers
would then be a public charge. But 
neither the public nor the soldiers can 
afford to forget that as an army the 
American army suffered only a few of 
the hardships of battle, and that Its 
victory, as wonderful as any in his
tory. was won by the superior quality I 
of the manhood enlisted. The sur-1 
vlvors are being sent home as civil-' 
Ians. The liberal provision for dis- ! 
abled soldiers eliminate the maimed 
beggar, and it Is felt that on the whole 
there Is little reason why any man j 
should exploit the uniform for per
sonal gain.’’

: '
ÎI 1.3 ■Mine» and Real Estate

Copyrieht 1919 Hart Schaffner Si Marxj Hewitt left Monday for Pendleton. 
Ore., where they expect to make their 
future home.

Financial agent of Bethlehem Gold l->orene and Loretta Murray, &f Sand-
Mines Ltd., Yahk Mining District. Id- £0‘ ,Wh°K bee" euesta at tbe u 

^ ® . G. Miller home for the past week re-
aho Gold, Hirer and Lead proper- turned home Monday, 
ty and one ot tho companies that is 
coming to the trout very fast.

Write or call for engineer’s report 
on this property.
♦08-9 Sherwood Bldg,

SPOKANE, WASH.

Branch Office

Broker
KINNEAR KLOTHING

CLEANING PRESSING and REPAIRINGAmong the Bonners Ferry visitors 
here the past week were Jas. Lazos, 

, Mrs. L. G. Miller, Mrs. John Davld- 
j son. Fred Miller and Mrs. T. McDoug-

Maln 3770 al. Ready-made and Mlade-to-order Hart Schaffner £* Marx Suils. 
Summer samples now on display.

Ernest McDougal returned home on 
j Monday from France. He was with

enterprise mno MAIM ST»PE-v>'the E*1»1116«™ and although he
LnTKRI RISK BLDG., HAIN STRLL . says France was all right he is con-

BONNEBS FERRY, IDAHO tented with his own country.
JIce cream In any quantity at Si

monds’ Drug Store, “On the Corner.”i
I


